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QlBi'n — 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A - l high school; Junior col
lege, natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

; Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER 1, 1837.

D AILY  NEW S WAS ESTABLISHED IN  1919.

CISCO One of the healthiest areas In U.S A., 
with a countryside devoted to blot>ded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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COMMAND PERFORMANCE—Peter Donald, story telling dia
lectician and comedian, holds mask of President Truman. The 

comedian wears the facsimile in some of his sketches. Donald 
entertained the President in Washington recently.

J a c k  Anderson 
New P r e s i d e n t  
Welfare B o a r d

Ele \ en people were present when 
Cisco Welfare Board met this 
morn: ig at the chamber of com
merce R. L. Ponsler, vice presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
the president. Rev. L. H. Clegg, 
who has moved from the city.

Mrs B. S. Huey, executive sec
retary made her report and stress
ed th« need for school shoes and 
clothes. She also reported that 
verynittle help has been given to 
any except children and the sick 
and aged.

New officers were elected as fol
lows:

Jack Anderson, president; E. G. 
Damton. vice president; Mrs. R. E. 
Bradshaw, recording secretary; 
Rev. Richard Crews, treasurer; 
Mrs. B. S. Huey, executive secre
tary.

Ronny Fee, 15, a 
T w o-tim e Winner 
at Dallas F a i r

grand championship and TO-Win 
won the reserve championship.

Both steers, Ronny said, were 
raised in Colorado City. “My 
brother Bobby helped me with my 
steers," he added.

SOLI) FOR $1,950.
DALLAS, Oct. 8. (U.R) "Dia

mond L Special," state fair grand 
champion steer, owned by Ronny 
Fee, 4-H club boy of Colorado 
City, Tex., brought $2.60 per pound 
for a total price of $1,950 at an 
auction held today in the fair 
livestock arena.

The Dallas News of Monday car
ried a picture of Ronny Fee. son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert F. Fee of 
Colorado City and grandson of 
Mrs.! Charles H. Fee of Cisco, 
showing Ronny with the grand 
champion and the reserve cham
pion steers of the Junior division 
of the State Fair Livestock Show.

Ronny, 15 years old, raised both 
steers which were T-O ranch 
blood I ine Herefords.

Diamond L. Special won the

Donovan No. 3, 4 
Miles From Cisco, 
is a 50-Bbl. Well

H. W. Snowden Donovan No. 3, 
in Section 488, SPRR survey, four 
miles north of Cisco, has been com
pleted in Lake sand for 50 barrels 
a day or better.

The pay was topped at 3605 and 
drilled to 3,615. L. H. Choate was 
contractor.

MRS. FIERCE INJURED.
F. D. Pierce left Saturday for 

Birmingham, Ala., after receiving 
word that his wife had sustained a 
broken hip in a fall received at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs, Good- 
ner Bedford, at Demopolis. Ala. 
She was taken to Birmingham for 
treatment. The injured woman 
accompanied by her daughter Miss 
Lucile, had gone to Demopolis fol
lowing an extended trip to her old 
home in Pennsylvania.

HULL SUFFERS RELAPSE.
WASHINGTTON, Oct. 8. (U.R) 

Former Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull suffered "a slight relapse" at 
the Bethesda, Md., naval hospital 
today and was reported in "less 
favorable" condition.

Golf Tournament 
Moved Into Match 
Play This Morning

Cisco city golf tournament mov
ed into match play today, in spite 
of the threat of rain.

First round matches will be fin
ished by Sunday night.

Thirty-six players compose the 
field and are matched as follows: 

Championship Flight,
I. J. Henson vs. C. W. Townslcy.
J. L. Thornton vs. Gene Damron.
Bill Dill vs Red Milner.
C. W. Blackburn vs. Norman 

Huston.
E'irst F'light.

Dick Stansbury vs. Ralph Glenn.
Grady Johnson vs. Jimmie Gor

man.
Pete Nance vs. Gene Abbott.
Alec. Brunkenhoefer vs. W. C. 

McDaniel.
Second F'light.

E. P. Crawford vs. L. Burzcnski.
Tut Tabor vs. Bill Hood.
Dr. Paul Woods vs. E. G. Dam

ron.
Pete Rumley vs. Andy Ander

son.
Third Flight.

FI. H. Curtis vs. Ronald Rhodes.
Guy Morris vs. Nick Miller.
Carl Nix vs. Charles L. Cofer.
Ben Wende vs. Gerome Grayum.

F'ourth F'light.
Wesley Smith vs. Mason Pee.
Jack Miller vs. Charlie Graham.
Each player is asked to contact 

his opponent and arrange the time 
for play.

L O O K IN G
A H E A D

GEORGE S. BENSON
Pntidit!—Htrdnf Callcft

EXPERIMENT.

Nationalization of industry is 
the big issue in England. The La-

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. -  While 
politicians* and packers wrangled 
over who is to blame for the meat 
famine, the army announced today 
that it is seeking to borrow 20- 
000,000 pounds of Argentine and 
Australian beef from Britain to 
feed occupation troops overseas 
and to ease the military drain on 
this country's dwindling supplies.

Reconversion Director John R 
bor government, elected last year steelman warned the publlc that
on a nationalization platform, is th(1 breakdown in llvestock slaugh- 
proceeding to carry out the pro- tering threatens a scnoUs shortage 
gram as rapidly as possible. j ol- shoe lealhel.

Some sectors of American He said leather exports will have 
: thought are advocating the same to be cut to the bone and the 
measure for our country. For this United States will have to resume 
reason it is my belief that many imports of foreign hides if the peo- 
readers of this column will find pie are to be properly shod this 

j interest in the progress of this winter.
socialistic program in England. | The gravity of the meat crisis, 

First step was nationalization of which has become a major election 
i the Bank of England, upon which issue for both Republicans and 
the government long has relied for | Democrats, was underscored by 
more or less of its own financing., the arniys move to obtain meat 

^particularly has it obtained large from Britain.
I short-term loans for years. The The war department said Britain 
i bank's stock belonged to private was expected to deliver the beef
individuals and had been paying 
about 3 per cent interest. The gov
ernment did not evaluate the bank, 
but simply took over all the stock, 
giving to all the former owners 
bonds equal to the market value 
of the stock and bearing 3 per 
cent. The invaluable hidden assets 
which invariably accrue to such an 
institution went to the government 
without remuneration to the form
er stockholders.

Danger Present.
The Bank of England also was 

given power to require other banks 
of the country to accept such 
banking policies as it might decide 
to issue. Some experienced bank-1 
ers fear that the day may come I 
when the government, because of \ 
extensive deficit financing, will ad
vocate unsound banking policies 
which would react badly upon the 
financial status of the United 
Kingdom. Policies already adopt
ed by the bank have led to discon
tinuing interest formerly paid on 
deposits and savings accounts.

bought from Argentina and Aus
tralia to U. S. occupation forces 
abroad early next month. The 
meat will be repaid pound for 
pound next February if the deal 
goes through.

British government spokesmen 
in London said the loan would he 
made "provided .certain conditions 
now under review are agreed on.”

Argentine meat, except for cer
tain canned varieties, is not allow
ed in the United States. The ar
my's borrowed beef, however, 
would be used exclusively for 
American troops outside this coun
try.

Army plans around 
World Flight of 
14 B -1 9  Bombers

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. (U P VV

Cotton K n i t t e d  
W e a r  to Get 39 
Percent B o o s t

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. (UP 
The OPA warned consumers today 

i to look for a 30 pet cent increase 
! soon in the price of certain cotton 
| knitted wear.

At the same time, the agency 
: said retail prices on certain brands 
of soap soon may go up a little, j 

I but that no overall soap price 
I boost is contemplated.

Oklahoma Repub
lican L a m b a s t s  
President Truman

OKLAHOMA CITY Oct 8 UP 
V. S Sen. E. H Moon, R „ Okla . 
charged today that President Tru
man had risen to high office with 
the help of fraudulent votes

Moore, addressing a state Re
publican campaign convention, 
lashed the Democratic part* from 
top to bottom in urging Oklaho
mans to vote GOP in the approach
ing general elections.

"The present occupant of the 
White House was the recipient of 
fraudulent votes that helped to 
place him in the present position 
of responsibility he holds, the du
ties of which he is totally inade
quate to discharge." Moore stated 
in his prepared text.

HE HAS A NEW JOB—W. Averell Harriman and Mrs Harri-
nian wait for their car after arriving at LaGuardia Field. N.Y., 
from London aboard a Pan-American clipper. The former 
Ambassador to Great Britain was on lus way to Washington 
to take over his new duties as Secretary of Commerce, suc
ceeding Henry A. Wallace. The new Secretary completed six 

vears abroad in the diplomatic corps.

ODAMEL C O N TIN U E S  FIGHT 
APAINST OPA: SAYS STASSEN 
AND WALLACE TWO OF A KIND

Industries .other than coalmin- Stuart Symington, assistant secre
tary of war for air, announced to
day the army air force is planning

ing already nationalized and which 
was discussed in an earlier col
umn» slated for nationalization by to send a fli&ht of B;29 bombers 
the labor government are: .1) around thp wt,rld within thc " ext 
Transportation, including rail- few weeks li the slate department 
roads, transport buses, street-cars, aPPr<nts-
canal barges, and c  astal shipping. I Symington said the proposed 
.21 Utilities, including production | ^ L ^ u l d  foUow the ^t^dard 
and distribution of electric power

QUEEN S BONNET—As big
an attraction as any of the 
displays at the opening of 
the "Britain Can Make It” 
exhibit in London, was this 
new hat worn by Queen 

Elizabeth.

and the operation of water sys
tems throughout the Kingdom. 
.31 The iron and steel industry, 
and (4) Civil aviation.

4'amplications In Steel. 
Electric utilities in England are 

numerous and they are operated 
largely on a community basis. 
However, the cost is said to vary ; 
from one eent per unit to twenty J 
cents per unit

around-the-world route of the air 
transport command.

He said between 8 and 24 planes 
would make the flight.

The air secretary also announced 
at a news conference that the war 
department had given control of 
guided missile development to the 
air force.

--------------o
VETERANS' MEETING.

J. R. Gleaton of Stamford. 17th 
This is offered as djstrict commander of the Anieri- 

a major reason for the proposed c.an Legion, will be present and 
nationalization. But perhaps the will speak at the Wednesday night 
most complex problems for nation- I meeting of John William Butts 
alization are presented by thc iron Post wbicb will be held at the 
and steel industry. Country club at 7:30 o’clock, says

This is a highly skilled industry. Leon McPherson, adjutant. It is 
requiring skills and know-how to urged that all Cisco veterans be 
be found only in the present man- j present and hear the visiting 
agement of the industry. Many speaker. Refreshments and sand- 
important but closely related in- wiches will be served.
dustries in manufacturing, from 1 --------------o ■ -
needles to locomotives, would be BOYD MAKES PROGRESS, 
affected. One government econ- i Glen Boyd, Eastland county rep- 
omist told me that the government resentative of Jefferson Standard ! 
would take over production of steel Life Insurance company, will go to j 
and iron up to the point where the TCU for a five-week special course ! 
metal was allowed to cool, regard- in life insurance marketing. The j 
less of the form in which that course starts October 14. Mr 
might be. However, another econ- Boyd, a native of Cisco, who open- 
omist stated that this policy would ed his office at 108 D Eighth 
draw the line of demarkation for street on July 1, reports satisfac- j 
nationalized industry right through tory business progress here and at 
the center of some plants, which various other points in the county:

Dr. E. E. Callaway 
Brother of C i s c o  
Man, Passes at 69

ABILENE. Oct. 8. Funeral 
for Dr E. E. Callaway, 69, retired 
physician who died in Hendrick 
Memorial hospital Monday, will be 
held at 3 p. m. Wednesday at St 
Paul church. Burial will be in a 
local cemetery.

Di. Callaway, who had been ill 
for several months, came to Abi
lene in November, 1937, when he 
retired from active work. He was 
born Dec. 10, 1876 in Cleburne and 
was graduated from the University 
of Texas medical school in Galves
ton la 1909

On his graduation from the Uni
versity medical school, he was ten- j 
dered the chair of anatomy in rec- ; 
ognition of his outstanding schol- ' 
astic record. He held the post two 
years before beginning private 
practice at Cleburne in 1911.

In 1913 he moved to Tahoka. 
where he practiced until his re
tirement in 1936.

He was worshipful master of the 
Tahoka Masonic lodge in 1917 Ho 
belonged to the Methodist chur -h

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by three sisters. Sallie Callaway of 
St. Petersburg. Fla . Mrs. Joe 
Beasley of McClean and Mrs. IT. J 
Boston of Clarendon: and cne 
brother, J. J. Callaway, Cisco at
torney.

DALLAS. Oct. 8. Senator \\ . 
Lee O'Daniel, blaming OPA for the 
meat and housing shortages, serv
ed notice Monday that a new fight 
to abolish federal price controls 
could be expected when Congress 
convenes in January.

The junior senator announced he 
would make an extensive tour of 
Texas to sound out public opir.i. n 
and hinted he again would take 
the lead in attempts to abolish the 
war-born powers of the Office of 
Price Administration. O'Daniel 
threatened a filibuster a few 
months ago when renewal of OPA 
powers was before the Senate.

" I  ain very proud of the 
stand I took against it,” 
O'Daniel declared. " I  told tht 
senator- exactly what would 
happen.
"It is no accident that we have 

these shortages. It is a new deal 
plot. Certainly those senators who 
voted for OPA were not so dumb 
that they didn't know what was 
going to happen. But they are 
getting worried now. They fear 
that if people get too hungry they 
may elect someone else."

Senator O Daniel motored to 
Texas with his wife The* arrived 
late Sunday night to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Mollie O'Daniel 
tV rat hers of Dallas, and continued 
on Monday to West Texas to in
spect some ranch properties. The 
Senator said he would be in Texas 
until well after the general elec
tion in November and possibly un
til just before time for his return 
to Washington for the opening of 
the new Congress.

Every Congressman who voted 
for extension of OPA powers 
should be defeated in the Novem
ber elections, O'Daniel declared. 

The conservative Senator was

not optimistic about the new Con
gress. expressing feai that the 
ultraliberal forces would continue 
to rule. He was not concerned 

I over whether Democrats or Re- 
; publicans took control of Congress.

"I'm  more interested in seeing 
I honest American citizens elected to 
| Congress," O'Daniel declared.

Henry Wallace's dismissal from 
President Truman's Cabinet was 
hailed by O'Daniel as a bright spot 

! in an otherw ise disappointing po
litical picture in Washngton.

"I can't think of a better rid
dance." he commented.

The same forces that are back
ing Wallace for president in 1948 
als art behind Harold Stassen, 
Republican Libertls’ favorite, the 

1 Senator insisted.
' '  allace and stassen arc 

♦wo peas in a pod,”
<> n cl declared, "They meet 
with all 4he requirements of 
the lew deal powers that now 
select our presidents.”

O'Daniel said it appeared him 
j that "Texas politics have improved 
a bit" with the nomination of 
Beauford Jester for governor over 
Dr. Homer P. Rainey. The Sena- 
t r suggested that articles in the 
W. Lee O'Daniel News might have 
had something to do with Rainey's 
defeat.

O'Daniel wouldn't discuss his 
own political future the cam
paign of 1948 when several strong 
candidates arc likely to compete 
for his seat in the Senate.

" I never make future political 
plans," he said. "I just try to fol
low- and do what the rank and file 
of the people want done - and I 
mean rank and file, not the tin 
horn politicians here in Texas.”

although he has not been able so 
far to cover the entire county.

were accustomed to using a con
tinuous process until metals w’ere 
actually shaped into materials for 
sale.

Some observers in England think 
difficulties will be so great that 
the government finally will give up 
the scheme of nationalizing the Pan>- to be held in Mineral Wells, 
iron and steel Industries In fact October 13 to 18. Mr. Lauderdale 
the government has recently indi- \ is lo‘’al representative of the corn- 
rated the scheme would be post- Pan>’ Thp 8Chonl is thp "eco" d for 
poned at least four years One | whlpb he has qualified since be- ,
steel operator with whom we

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE.
Jack D. Lauderdale will attend a 

sales school for representatives of 
Southw estern Life Insurancce corn-

coming an agent for Southwestern j 
Life, and will be under direction | 
of company officials headquarter
ed in Dallas.

JAY WALKER CAUSED IT—Swerving to avoid hitting a jay walker, this transport truck jack- 
[ knifed and overturned at the entrance to a gas station in St. Louis. The truck was carrying a

S 10.000 carao of liauor.

I launched ventured that production 
| per man hour would certainly go 
down when and If the government
took over One of his reasons was |--------------------------------------------
that the employees would then be also affirmed that in his opinion 
at points entirely too far removed j workers did not like the idea of 

! from the source of authority. H e ' nationalization.

"MEAT!—COME AND GET IT," the sign said, and they did. This line of persons formed at a
local chain store in Washington, D C , in answer to the advertisement which also read: "meat, 
black pepper, soap powders, beef and steaks.” One woman was injured in the crush which

collaosed a door.

*
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JEFFERSON TO 
TRIM AN.

Leafi r.g through a volume of the
writings cif Thomais Jefferson, this
turned upi to >rtiich. doubtless.
President Truman will today say a
heartfelt amen:

“I have learned to expect that it
will rarelvr fall to the lot of irnper-
feet man to retine from this sta
tion «the preaidergey • with the
reputationi and the favor whit h
bring him.

“The st *e of the gov*
emment 1 v{(se-presidency > is
honorable and easv the first is but
a splendid1 misery

The Rus icultv boils down
to two quie»tn ns. la Russia plot-
ting *gai nst us ? If so, which is
the better way to st..p it impress
her with our overwhelming
strength or with our friendly in-
ter.tions ” Or both at once ?

NO TAX CUTS.

.................................... .. $5 00
gets h a lf)...............................  12c

i sis that there be no tax reduction
until inflate danger passe B. Jo-
seph O’Comlell Jr., general coun-
sel of the treasury [epartment. re-
iterat ed this tax philoaophy before
a rec<?nt meetmg or the Cal forma
State Bar aiiSOClfttiOn at Coronado.
Calif orria.

Suv h a realistic \•tew and frank
pronouncemt■r.t from political lead-
ers s heartening The public
would rathe know the truth, even
5 f it Ylurts. Too often glib hough
improbable ax-cuts are tossed out
as vote-bait by unsc rupulous of-

e-seekers
------------- o-------------

\ S \ M U L S

HOW fleeting are the things poor
mortals want.

They borrow for a little while and
flaunt

| A heart s desire to vanity's de
light

j Oh 1 have turned away, to hide 
the tears

From gl'wing eyes a bauble
I domineers.
Gla ! sadly glad a simple heart is

I see a girl walk slowly down the
Even as a vote-getting device street

there varill be no prt»mises of tax W th rr.ar.v stealthy glances at her
cuts. Federal expenses remain feet *
high because of interest c>r. the Shle is entranced by newness of
public debt, veteran a»d and their gleam.
nati* -r.a1 defense the latter an 18 Ar • 1 I have learned the tragedies
billion ciollar item. Further a new of Kings
deal eoinceptton of taxati r. sees it \Vhr crashed to earth with em- I
as a sitabilizing agent t combat pines, futile things.
inflatioirr. Le ss than the golden sandals of

Freshdent Truman ir an interim a dream.
report •>n a revised 1946-4 7 budget Vaun Arnold, in
recoin rrlended “with aci :ed empha- Kansas City Star.

General Meets General

Generals of two armies meet in New York Citv when General 
Courtnev H Hodtee. commanding the United States First Army, 
welcomes General Albert Orsborn of London, commanding The 
International Salvation Arms, to this countrv on behalf of Presi
dent Truman. General Orsborn is making a three months' tour 
of the l nited States and fourteen Western Hemisphere countries 
where The Salvation Arm* conducts evangelical and social wel
fare activities. One of the world's outstanding religious leaders 
Ger al Orsborn directs an arms of 2R.000 officers and several 
millic. soldiers in 97 countries and colonies all over the globe

Customers Tell Us
that are achieving the goal we *et out to acquire—  
that of satisfied patrons in repairs and servise on all 
makes of cars.

We are striving earnestly to keep that reputation 
and are anxious to add new names to the Satisfied 
List. If you are not already a patron of ours, come in 
and see us. Kach and every car gets the same pains
taking attention.

We specialize in Motor Tune-I ps. Brake Inspec
tion. draining and flushing radiators and general re
pairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and It Avenue.

P H O N E  670
WE CLOSE SATLR BAY  AT NOON.

RHEUMATISM
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists amaz
ing new Vitamin formula Try RID MATH for nagging back
aches and leg pains, that seem i»gly add 20 years to your age. 
Who wants to be old’  Your health is your most valuable as
set. Quick acting Rll> MATH works fast, often splendid re
sults In one day. RID M.AT1C relieves smarting, burning pas
sages, helps kidneys flush excess acid from the blood stream. 
RID MATH' increases appetite and energy. You work in 
peace and sleep In comfort. 30,000 bottles sold Don't delay. 
Buy RID MATIC at Dean Drug Co. today.

THE D A ILY  PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS.

“T i l  VOIC! GETS AN AM I I O - I
racial tolerance, Frank Sinatra receives the G> Id G! be Trophy 
f Maria Cisternal, president of the Holly a I F  B 
Correspondents Association Witnc-sing the presentation are, 

Laur.'tz Melchior and William Mooring.

CUPBOARD WAS BARF—These s -lers, Mary, Elizabeth and
H en Ha.ktr.an. are net surprised to find their cupboard bare 
dur.r.g v.e power strike in Pittsburgh. They knew their mother 

ren- ved contents to an old-fashioned ice box.

THFVRF RFALLY B! TCHFRS—Butchers with brushes re
placed butchers with knives in New York's city-owned Wash

ington Market when the meat shortage left them idle.

E. T . Thomas Burial Association.

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only a 

Eew Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Hom e
Cisco, Texas. phone 167.

FORD TRACTOR 
FERGUSON SYSTEM

D R I E R S
OlT.5‘ raM»2r

KING TRACTOR CO.,
EASTLAND , TEXAS.

J i L  " ' " 1 ' ttiniiiiMi'iiiuiiii Mil .............

MILLERS CAFE
Specializing in Mexican Food

T l'E S D A Y  and FR ID AY  EV EN IN G S  

From 5 ’till 8.

110S I) A V E N U E .

> T imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiititiiiHfHiiitimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiTiiir

The W ro n g  W a y  to Economize—
. . . .  I* neglecting to do necessary things that need to lx- done. 
One of these is failure to place o f  record important legal doc
uments such as deeds, rontrsetn, releases, a ffid av its  and other 
instruments of like nature |tertaimng to real estate and a f- 
fecting land titles. B ringing your abstract to date is neees- 
sary. too, hut prompt filing o f important instruments is no 
1,-ss essential. Look through your files non for any un
recorded instruments. Is your title  down to date?

Earl Bender &  Co., Abstractor*,
Eastland Since 1923 Texait

You Can t Buy Another 
Pair of Eyes!

But you can buy the finest skill and service available.

Doralee McGrau) Optometrist

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimitiiimuinimtimiitimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiii

ELECTROLUX VACUUM  
CLEANERS
Sales and Service.

N e w  Machines N o w  Available .  
Immediate Delivery.

Phone 196 or 197.
H. J. BARG ABUS

Care of

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
iiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiniimniHiiiiininiiiiimiiiiiiimiMiiimiimimiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

Greenhaw’s
Florist

Charjr© Accounts Wel
comed. We Deliver. 

Twenty-four hour day 
service.

1505 C Avenue. 
Cisco, Texas.

M R S . C . C. 
G R E E N H A W

W O R N  O U T  F R O M

GETTING UP 
NIGHTS?

t  I f  you get up • ght —have frequent de
sire to pass your water — yes. and have 
backache, due to excess acidity in the 
urine, be glad you’re reading this

Three generation* ag<1 Dr Kilmer, a 
famous doctor, found hundreds o f hts 
patients with this trouble So he made a 
medicine ot lb  herb*, roots, vegetables, 
balsams. Ho called it “ Swamp R * t ”  
Millions of men and women have taken 
.t—often with amazing results.

Swamp-Root g <s right to work to 
Nash ou t kidneys . . . increases flow of 
urine, helping relieve excess acidity . . .  so 
the irritated bladder gets a go-id Mushing 
nut, t x>. Many report getting a good 
night’s sleep after the first few doses. 
Caution take as directed.

For free trial supply, send to Dept R. 
Kilmer fls Co.. Inc . Box 1255, Stamford, 
Conn Or —get full sized bottle of Swamp- 
Root today at your drugstore.

with ne\v...'amazing

A Q U E l l A
^ ^ ■ ■ 1 1 H  ■ in  Al I III I

The Scientific Masonry Coating 

Mugazines Have Raved Aboul

P e r fe c t  a n s w e r  to

DAMP,
LEAKY BASEMENTS, 

FOUNDATIONS, 
POOLS, CISTERNS, 
RETAINING WALLS

•  Penetrates on application!

•  Fiils every tiny pore I
•  Expands as it dries!
•  Hardens, improves with age!
•  Blocks ary moisture seepage!

•  W on ’t peel, flake or rub off!
•  White finish can be painted any 

color!

Cost is! ow. Let us estimate.

Cisco Lum ber and 
Supply  Com pany

“We’re Home Folks”

H illcrcst
I, Avenue at Thirteenth, 

d m  IIS
MRS. W . W . F E W E LL

Hying Instruction in the follow 
ing Aircraft:

Uuh J-3 (8.5-hp). Stearman
(2 ’30-hp). B T - IS  (450 -h p ). 
M UNICIPAL AIRPORT. 
I ’ heiM 9515, C isco, T exas.

Mechanical and 
Architectural 

Draw ings

Plans and Estimates 

H. E. ASHTON  

Magnolia Service Station
S0O D  avenue.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-I.aw

502-03 E xch an ge  B ld g ,

Eastland, Texas

Tuesday, October s h J I  
------------------------------- _ Tiwedat

T H E A
FOR BAI.

deal oti 
quire 901

T l ’ESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

anil T ilt  RSI)\A

FOR SA1
Ohevfili 

901 D ave

OCT. 8-9-10

Double Feature

FOR SAI 
Krag 

Texaa.

WANTED 
View <1 

manager i

PILLOW of
DEATH

L O N  C H A N E Y

and

BEWARE
a dai.) 

Strang. L 
Palace Th 
day.

FOR RUN
and lots 

man.

CITY Without 
MEN

FOR S A I. 
eight fo

four, Cisc

with
LINDA DARNFI I. 

N \ K \  U .I.G O O It

W ANT T(
employ*' 

Clay Pi "1 
expect va. 
your rent 
750.

AKo: SMART I <>\ 
an.l \ E\\ ”>

IAN 
polatme 

beauty mo 
Janette i 
Tenth. P 

■ east of Ei;

BUILD N'C 
Seter.M*

available (

P A L A C i Si
Worth hlg

SA

T H E A T E R
eigh
foui

Tuesday Wednesday

OCT. 8 - 9

Their new picture!

Dorothyr VfnnyMcev/p,
r  *« '» y

<>  f t .

R1

V i M .  r .X v \
Directed by WALTER LANE

Also: SW ING HIGH and 
SPEAK FISHING.

*♦-♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦♦<

CHARLIE’S
Barber Shop.

Next I m M  in I-agiuo •b,a
Mist of Laguna New* siand.

Will appm-iat* the palrong 
nf my former mBm< n * 
cordially invite new one..

Barga 
acre pla 

18(i a. 
tially tl 
$17.60 p. 
good ta 
near tow 

80 nrr 
erals V  
area A 
aand in 
• 160 ac 
tricity, i 
co. on g

E.

Real Es

Chas. Kimbrough

LOMAX

ELECTRIC
1705 E Ave. Phone 650 or 1*

Cheshire - Masse; 

Tile Co.

Concrete Building Tile.

Sll ll(! PER III NIIHH> 

Two Mi lex Out on I Jib*' R"**

Farms • Rar»che*< 
City Propertieii 

Loans &  Insuran#

TOM B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldf* 

Telephone 87
............ .............. a
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C L A S S IF IE D
RATES' Four cents per word for two insertions; minimum, 45c. 

Cash tnust hereafter accompany AI.L classified advertising.

T
•AT
DAY

>•10

f o r  BALE Service station, good 
deal offered to right man. In

quire 901 D avenue, Cisco. 282

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1938 
Chevrolet pickup, good condition. 

901 D avenue, Cisco. J282

FOR SALE — 30-40 lever action 
Krag Cecil Carter, Romney, 

Texas. 284

eatim
V of
’//

ANEY

‘thout

S’F.l 1. 
rOOD

FOX

W ANT El i —Negro porter at Lake 
View club. Phone 9518, or see 

manager at club.  281

BEWARE OF Martha Ivcrs. She's 
a dangerous woman. “The 

Strange Love of Martha Ivers" 
Palace Theater Thursday and Fri
day.  -Si

FOR RENT — Rooms, also land 
and lots for sale. S. W. A lt

man. _ _ ________ 2̂

FOR SALE — J. I. Case binder, 
eight foot. Burl Clinton, route 

four.JCiseo. 283
---------------------------------

W ANT TO RENT — Houses for 
employees of the N. D. Gallagher 

Clay Products Company. If you 
expect vacancies soon, please list 
your rent property with us. Phone 
750.  285

PERMANENTS — Make an ap
pointment with me for your 

beauty needs. Work guaranteed. 
Janette's Beauty Shop, 606 E. 
Tenth. Phone 302 J. Two bloeks 

least ot' i • \\ i

NATIONALLY KNOWN concern 
now in position to assign a Coun

ty Dealership to the right man. 
Must be past middle age. have a 
ear and able to furnish the best of 
references. Write to T. O. Potter 
P. O. Box 505 Fort Worth (1), 
Texas. 283

Tin
'ednesdav

-9

v picture!

M CO%  
y 0 o * 6

BUILD NOW Three years to pay.
Several sizes and styles now 

available complete with doors and 
window^ No priority required. 
Ross & Son Quonset Dealers. Ft 
Worth highway, Brownwood, Tex
as. _______ _ 300

FOR I SALE — Practically new 
Richardson peanut piler, only 

piled eight acres, $200. N. Doss, 
Route four, Brownwood, Texas.

286

(R LANS
IIIOII and

Shop.
I jigii na H"11 
run Stand, 
the patronX 
lis t .m e  rs V

■W ones.

R EAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS. 

RESIDENCE  
PROPERTIES.

Five -room bungalow, newly 
decor .'ed, near high school.

Five-rooms, two lots, orchard, 
chicken house and outbuildings.

Five-room bungalow, corner 
lot, newly decorated.

Five-room bungalow on paved 
street fairly close in.

Larue 2-story home on large 
lot, close in.

pfVe rooms, 2-car garage, 
chicken houses, cow shed, sever
al lots

INVESTM ENTS and 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES.

Ap.'t rtment house p a y i n g  
splendid returns on price asked.

Two business opportunities 
for right parties.

We have buyer for small gro
cery or kindred business.

LAN D .
-■Bargain in well improved 880 

acre place. A real buy.
180 acres unimproved, par

tially timbered pasture land, 
J17.5n per acre. Fair fence and 
good tank. Just off highway 
near town. One-fourth minerals.

80 acres brushy sand, no min
erals. $5.00 per acre. Nimrod 
area. Also, 80 acres brushy 
sand in Carbon area.
• 160 acres, all net fence, elec
tricity, well watered, near Cis
co, on good road.

E. P. CRAWFORD  
AG ENCY.

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.
Fhnne 453.

ibrough

A X

RIC
no 856 or 1*

* * * *

Massey

:o.

ding Tile.

[N u kf ,i>. j

Six t v acres; 5 room house: 40 
acres in cultivation; 8 acres in 
orchard. All conveniences.

180 acres: 60 in cultivation. 
Lots of water extra good grass.

Five acres. Four-room house. 
AID conveniences available, $2,- 
500.

Four rooms and bath; 4 lots, 
$2,30<>

Five rooms and bath. New. 
Good location, $4,500.

Three rooms and bath. New. 
No plumbing nor fixtures, $2,- 
000.

Twenty acres; 4-room stucco 
house Ail conveniences, $5,000.

FPur-rnom house. All conve
niences. Two lots, $2,350.

Sheet iron building, 28x60. 
Lot 85 by 115. Well located, 
$2,00i <

481 acres; 225 acres in culti
vation; 2 houses; 3 barns; new 
net wire fence, $23 acre.

Fifty-one acres; good 4-room 
house; good condition; electrici
ty, $4,000.

Six room and bath, close in, 
$4,500

B lv  rooms and bath; newly 
done over, $4,200.

BG' saving on insurance. 
Most houses are under insured. 
■Why not take this raise at no 
extra cost.

EZZE LL  &  N IX
Office Phono 489. 

iosIdcncB 107»1 and 125*1.

HOMES, FARMS, 
RANCHES.

Five-room house in west part, 
$ 2, 100.

Three-room frame house on 
pavement, large rooms, fi uit 
trees, two poultry houses, $2,- 
500.

Ten acres close in on high
way, well improved, $6,500.

Nine rooms and 5 rooms close 
in on pavement, excellent in
come property. Inquire.

We have several business 
properties for sale.

Seven rooms close in $5,000.
Five-room brick veneer, well 

located, inquire.
Five rooms, 2 lots, fruit, 

chicken houses, $3,500.
See us for GI or other loans 

to buy homes, farms, ranches.
80 acre berry and fruit farm, 

plenty water, fair improve
ments, over half cultivated, bal
ance grass. Take my word for 
it. this is a bargain. Close in, 
$ 10 per acre. How else can you 
make money and a good living 
with a $3,200 ineestment. See 
this.

40 acres improved on highway 
near Moran, $3,150.

1020 acres good grass land, 
some improvements; $22.50.

280 acres improved, 75 acres 
good valley field, balance good 
grass, $30 .per acre.

95 acres near Scranton with 
30 acres fruit and pecans, elec
tricity, 5 room house. Made 
160 bushels fruit this year, $7,- 
500.

480 acres with good improve
ments, 10 miles northeast, $40. 
170 acres, poor improvements, 
$15.

160 acres on pavement close
in, well Improved, $55.

102 acres, 35 cultivated, old 
house, $20.

Inquire about other farms 
and ranches.

See us for loans, insurance, 
property management, anything 
in the real estate line. We offer 
you competent, honest service.

C. S. S IR L E S  R EAL  
ESTATE SERVICE.

A. K. ALLEN 
DORIS CLARK 
\V. M. SI RLES

701 Ave. I). Telephone 321.

STOP. LOOK and LISTEN  
BIGGEST BARGAINS  

IN TOWN.
Large garage Apt. in good

repair, immediate possession at 
$2,250.

Refinished five room home, 
two lots, option on seven more, 
near Humbletown. Priced at 
$3,850.

Five-room home on two lots, 
big orchard and well improved 
grounds, a living in itself, $3,-
500.

Beautiful five-room rock 
home with hardwood floors, 
good location. I f  interested ask 
the price and get a surprise.

New four-room house com
plete with exception of bath 
fixtures. Must sell at $2,000. 
A loan on this place can be ar
ranged.

We have a beautiful two- 
story home in the very best of 
repair, close in on four lots. In
quire about this place if you are 
interested in a swell Jiome.

Four rooms and bath in South 
Side on four lots, a bargain at 
$2 ,200 .

Business front with living 
quarters in rear on paved 
street. Excellent for grocery, 
garage, etc., $3,500.

This is one of the best Poul
try farms in Cisco, best of im
provements that include rock 
brooders, large rock hen houses, 
nice barn, 7 lots. A beautiful 
brick home, hardwood floors, 
modern in every respect. Must 
sell at $8,000 due to bad health.

Call for appointment and we 
will be glad to show any of our 
listings at your convenience. 
LET r s  EXPLAIN OCR LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICIES FOR 

TOCR PROTECTION. 
ATTENTION EX-G.I’s YOU 
CAN MAKE A  20 YEAR 
LOAN THROUGH US ON ANY 
CITY PROPERTY AT THE 
RATE OF $6.06 PER THOUS
AND A MONTH. 100% ON 

AN Y AMOUNT!
JOHN XV. FIELDS.
ESF.N A. FIELDS.

VETERANS RELIABLE  
R EALTY  ASSN.

Over Dean Drug.
Telephone 605.

PO Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE - Small upright piano 
and household furniture. See 

Cisco Transfer St Storage. 281

FOR SALE — Two lady’s coats 
size 14; lady’s coat size 18; two 

men’s brown suits size 36; three 
mens jackets. McCall Cleaners.

285

THE SURPRISE peaches are ripe. 
J. B. Elder, route two, Cisco.

283

FOR SALE Canada square seed 
wheat, rust resistant; Ferguson 

oats. N’ute Hart, Breckenridge 
Highway. 281

FOR SALE — Dining room suite;
wood heating stove. 505 W. 

Ninth. 284

FOR SALE — Six-room home with 
electric hot water heater and 

stove. 709 W. Ninth. 283

WOULD LIKE TO BUY any mod
el Maytag Washing Machine. If 

you have any kind of Maytag in 
need of repairs, see Dunn's May
tag Sales and Service. Phone 399. 
1306 D avenue. 298

SPIRELLA FOUNDATIONS will 
help you feel and look better. 

Individually designed. Order to
day. 106 West Ninth. 298

also named the committee for the 
year. Plans for the year’s activi
ties. including a regional meeting 
to be held in Breckenridge on Oc
tober twenty-sixth, were discussed.

Members present were Mines. 
Evelyn Bailey , T. W. Briscoe. Mary 
Brown, ,1 E. Crawford, Ann Hardy 
Dunwoody, E. L. Hazelwood, Ruth 
Herring, H. A. McCauley, Anna 
Mae McNeel, John Sheitzer and 
Tna Stamey: Misses Ella Andres, 
Marion Chambliss. Pearl Donoway, 
Mayme Estes, Isadore Grimes. 
Doris Jo Pyle and Nellie Yunk.

FOR SALE — Building rock in 
all colors. 704 E. Tenth. A. W. 

Dawson. 298

FOR SALE — School house, Cot
tonwood District No. 18, East- 

land county. Send sealed bids to 
County School Superintendent’s 
office, Eastland, before 10 a. m„ 
Oct. 7, 1946. The county board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. 283

W ILL SHARE my new apartment 
near town with a single working 

woman. Call Cisco Daily Press.
282

WANTED — Pasturage for gentle 
horse for three months. T. J. 

Lambert 200 E. Sixteenth. 283

FULLER BRUSH Co. now has
available, an exclusive territory 

for a reliable man wishing to get 
into business for himself. Weekly 
profits of $60 and upward, to real 
workers. Address Room 707 First 
Nat'l Bank Bldg., Fort Worth (2), 
Texas. 283

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this means of express

ing our thanks and appreriation 
for the innumerable kindnesses 
shown us during the long illness 
and death of our husband and 
father, James C. Mayhew. who de
parted this life Ort. 5. 19t6. May 
God bless all of you. Mrs. J. C. 
Mayhew, Earl Mayhew, Myrle 
Johnson, Mrs. Douglas Jones.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 
OPENED NEW SEASON.

The Cisco chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma began its season of 
1916-4 7 with a luncheon Saturday 
at Mobley Hotel. Beautiful deco
rations in the society’s colors and 
clever place cards made an attrac
tive setting for the delicious meal.

Miss Doris Jo Pyle, who provid
ed at the luncheon, told a number 
of amusing incidents of the sum
mer in which various members of 
the society were involved. Later 
she called upon each one present 
to tell how she had spent the sum
mer; this brought out a number of 
interesting experiences.

After the meal was over, the 
president, Mrs. E L. Hazlewood 
presented the changes in the socie
ty’s constitution recently proposed 
at the national convention, and

PREACHER’S
(for (he Hair)

Will prove itself for GRAY’, fad
ing, dry falling hair. ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT — HE CONVINCED!
DEAN DRUG.

Go By Cos
(  ISCO to 
D A LLA S

Only $2.75 plus tax. 
DANIEL HOTEL 

Phone 114.

M E  R I C A N  P V S l t N C  &

x

MRS. R. L. STRI TTON 
HONORED WITH SHOWER.

Mrs. Robert Lee Strutton, the 
former Miss Coleen Rouse was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. L. H. Qualls.

Other hostess’ s were Mesdames 
Neil Moore. Wallace Smith, W. D. 
Johnston, A. Z. Myrtck, E. S. 
Martin, C. C. Pippcn, A B Alien, 
Ellsworth. Mayor, Jame Quails, W. 
E. Dean and Roy Huffmyer.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Qualls, Mrs. T. E. Owens, mother 
of the bride and Mrs. Strutton. 
They were then directed to a table 
where Miss Colleen Owens, sister 
of the honeree, was in c harge of 
the bride’s book, alter which they 
were ushered into the dining room 
for refreshments.

The table, covered with n lovely 
white linen Maderia cloth, was 
centered with a floral arrangement 
of white chrysanthemums on a re
flector in deference to white as the

chosen color scheme. At an end 
of the table was the bride's cake 
of white, decorated with a minia
ture bride and groom. The buffet 
was decorated with a tiny bride | 
standing beneath a floral arch in 
front of a reflector. Mrs. James 
Qualls ladcled punch and Miss 
Shirley Brown served wedding 
cake to the group. Mrs. Wayman 
Johnson also assisted in the dining 
room. Favors were dainty white 
rosebuds and fern tied with white 
satin ribbon. The young women 
of the house party wore charming 
forma! gowns.

Following the serving a moek 
wedding was held. Mrs. W. D 
Johnston was presented in two 
n-adings “How to Preserve a Hus
band;" and “Big Sister's Beau,” 
which were enjoyed by the as
sembly.

Mrs. Strutton was then sent on 
a hunt for gifts which had been 
hidden and after finding them she 
was presented with a large number 
of gifts. The honoree was assist
ed by her mother in opening the 
packages.

Those present were Mrs. Robert 
Lee Strutton. Mrs. T  E. Owens. 
Miss Colleen Owens, Mrs. Jay G. 
Dunlap, Mrs. H. A Thames. Mrs 
Arthur Green. Mrs. Elbert Ezell, 
Mrs. T. J Powell, Mrs Jim Baird. 
Mrs Earl Edwards. Mrs J A. Kri- 
sel, Mrs. J O. Barnhill. Mrs. N 
M. Pippen. Mrs Bill Kendall. Mrs. 
J. M. Waters, Miss Jean oCats. 
Mrs. C. E. Allen. Mrs. Lee Coats. 
Mrs. T. A Whitt, Mrs. M. D. 
Eailev. Mrs. Ed Daniels. Mrs. J. C.

King, Mrs. S. O. Barnhill, Mrs. H Doty, H W 
A. Thurman, Mrs. Belle Goad. Mrs. Gray. Barba 
F. L. Brown, Mrs A. Z Myrick, Owens and 
Mrs. Wayman Johnson, Mrs. Joe Westbrook; 
Coats, Mrs F. Urban. Mrs. Ear 1 i Mitchell, T.
Walker. Miss Kathleen Bailey and I ___________
Miss Shirley Brown.

Those sending gifts were: Mes
dames R. E McCord, Hugh Mc
Crary, M. L Perdue. Jack Far- 
leigh, Winnie Ben Swindle, Ran
dolph Lee Clark. H, C Nix. Ran
dolph Brown, Oscar Penn. Charles 
Kimbrough, Joe Reeves. James T.

Ham, Misses Joe R Boggs, Fannie Nash, Grace 
ra Brown, Tommie Burke, H L Lewis. Dr, R. C. Fer- 
Rev. and Mrs. G. S. guson, Dr. W P Watkins, Mrs W.

Mesdames Waiter V Lewis and Faye Butler all of 
F. Oliver, Abilene; J. Eastland.

AN EARFUL FOR SAUCY—Two-year-old Dachshund, “Saucy," 
gets an earful as he listens in on some “sky jalk” when he and 
his master landed at LaGuardia Field, New York. The dog 

is owned by K. E. Stockton, of Ridgewood, New Jerscv.

LUGGAGE SHORTAGE—These models employ every knee tc 
close a bulging suitcase prior to leaving Chicago. They are to 
be instructresses in a chain of modeling schools throughout 
the country. Left to right, Naomi Roberts, Bennie Bugie, 

Estelle Comoton. Joan Sweet and Marv Husin

L A K E V IE W  CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2 :00 P. M. 
Dine and Dante to Good Music.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiii

ROLL FILM  
AVAILA BLE .

To our Customers:
Send your roll film by mail to j 

us for processing.
48-Hour Service.

FREE One 4\5” Enlargement 
with each ridl processed.

Be sure to specify if you wish 
film and size desired, and we 
will include the film with the ; 
pictures we return to you.

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO
Box 109

EASTLAND. TEXAS.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih'

S E W I N G  and 
B U T T O N H O L E S
Mrs. Jay W arren

704 West Fifth.

S I G N S
B y

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
609 n Ave. Phone 621W.

I t

T ♦

: Boyd Insurance l
j  «

Agency :
General. Insurance

ANNOUNCEMENT
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

ALL NEW MODERN 
SHOP EQUIPMENT

•  E N G IN E  T U N E -U P .
•  B R A K E  and C L U T C H  S E R V IC E .
•  S T E E R IN G  and W H E E L  A L I G N 

M E N T .
See Us For

Chrysler, Dodge and Plymouth Engines 
and Parts; Black 6c Decker Portable Elec
tric Drills 1-4 inch and 1-2 inch: three- 
quarter inch square drive Socket Wrench  
Sets; Mechanics Vises 4 1-2 inch ja w  and 
other H ardw are  Bargains. For top mo
tor efficiency, for better driving perform 

ance, drive in today.

E. S. T O W ’N S E N D ,  Service M gr.

GURNEY MOTOR GO.
Chrysler and Plymouth Authorized Dealer.

103 W. Ninth. Phone 793.

a
» ♦ » ♦ • j

iCONNIE DAVISl
Real Estate 

jRentals & Insurance!
: AUTO INSURANCE ♦
♦ A SPECIALTY  
J A few choice homes left far*
* sale. !

PHONE 198

uemomne
C O /H B /N AnO tt

RADIO AND
AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPH

24 Hour Service
Two Cam Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONIC 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE. Owner.

[

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.
407 Reynolds Bldg. 

PHONE 632.

Ask for the famous “ Piano Test”. 
Convince yourself o f Electro- 
matte's remarkable, life-like tone 
performance.

SEE IT. . . HEAR IT TODAYl
► OnNreton* -  •wpy right peftrilnc

McCauley tire & supply
613 Avenue D.

Goodyear Tires. G-E Appliances.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
111 Mi and Mrs Carl Nix They ker and family of 1111 west Sev- 
re accompanied to Brown wood er.th street.

V

day by Mr and Mrs Cart Nix —
! r an all-day visit with Mrs J R T nne of Carbon wi

and Mrs Gustor. Nix. a business visit"! in Cisco t day.
to Mr

Mr Mack Manley and daughter
rt , Julia of Abiler.e M: and Mrs 
: " N \ ell Barrh.il ard daughters 

\ar .v and Linda of Fort Worth

Mrs. H N LyW Mrs D BaU 
nd M rs Paul Poe were Abilene 
si tors Monday

a C-- Mrs
i eeaecd.

Mr and Mrs Harold Saums of 
Mid.and visiter ner parents Mr 
and Mrs. XX M laenhower here
ver the weekend

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Dr W H Haxiett Jr of Denver. 
jC- r . and tus c\-usir. Dt Wilbur 
■-’ a. f.- r. ,-f I'a-las am expected U 
arr e t r m  w 1 r a visit ia the
home of Mrs J H Ballard and 

' rauchter Mrs Pean Han.ett. Other
guests will be John Hudson. Cedi' 

I H .ds- r. and Clyde Ba.,ard of Abi
lene A. .in Ballard of Haskell and

- - - - -  -- -  r be
cause r e ;  ncr.t to the jcu; ci t-.e 
th'uh.e to t  p loosen and expel 
perm laden pr~--rm. and a.d m i-re

tm -  i  7 .. “• our dr.rrut to sell y:u
U “ . 13-
d.-rranc-rr y. - must Ute the way it _ 

r !  are
to have y-ur money t-ux.

Mr

Out * of - town relatives and! 
fnenua attending the funeral and | 
banal services of James C. May-1 
hew here Srti*rday included Mr and: 
Mrs W H Mayhew Fort Worth:! 
Jack Mayhew Jonesboro Mr and i 
Mrs M «rnoe Mayhew. GatesviUe l 
Mr ar.d Mrs Lewis Mayhew Miss 
Flue Mavhew Hico Mr and Mrs 

Vt R. Mcuiam of Fort Mayhew Albany Calvin
j Mai hew Sweetw ater, Mr and 
Mrs J hr Mevhew Dimrr.itt M;a» 

ir. : Mrs R I D Ipener Jr Io u  Mayhe». Aunt M -rgar J hea
rt* have returned to their n j j » .  A H McOoy Mi and

Crane f. .. sing a visit Ed,,, McCoy and daughter,
-at.ves in Cum. m. Vfrs D D McCoy. Oliver

-------- Tatum. G a t e s vil]e Mi and Mrs A
FlumJee stulent of Texas-i G. Johnson and grandson. Jimmy:: 

visited over the weened Mrs Earl Brszaell. Browmwood;

Can
SOAP

ae> <
thn

Get v o u ,s

r n z s E ?

hr Ccutfis. Chest Colds. Brcnchitii

R A D I O  R E P A IR S

his mother. Mrs Cora Plum- Mr and Mrs I. H Brasher. Ama-

C R E O M U L S I O NV I X k V I r t  I X

and Odell Pluxruee went to Dallas IC Stephens. Fort Worth. Mr ar.d 
attend the Texas State Fair Mrs Elbert Elliott. Rosccoe: Mr |. 

rule there ar.d witnessed the foot- ! arc Mrs Horace Bailiew and son.
J1 game Texas Tech-SMV. Jimmy; Miss Mattie Bailiew. Rob-

-------- I ert L Bailiew Albany Betty Wad-
Mrs Charlie Bauer of H.lisboro dell. Brady Mr and Mrs. Frank:

NEW TIRE SAFETY
a t  le ss  t h a n  V* 

the c o st  o f  
n e w  tires

\ N \ N

im fd ah'- me M r.iav after a few I wa Park Tex Mr Kesa-
days visit with h« r. Luxe Ha- Abiler.e.

Tir*$ton$
F A C T O R Y - M t tH O O

RETREADING

AT
The delicate rmxhanUm ««f your radio requires 

the attention  o f an expert radio engineer. " e ' l l  re

pair your radio promptly, e ffic ien tly , and inexpen

sively . . • and guarantee .ib-u»lute siti'.faction . l ’ hone 

u> or bring vuur radio in today.

Both materials and work-
mar.ship » t .  guaranteed^
You get the same famous 
t t « ,d  found only tn 
new Firestone De Luxe 
Champion Oet n .»  
safety today!

v -.de shcrtu„e of f^ts r.d o*
to make ' •<r«t
WeVe g .t t
f t* from yout k:' Mx
Kuuse. ire! I' = tl.c _ • extn
*v_rce v. e hive .

E L E C T R O N IC  S E R V IC E  E N G IN E E R S
fit*  >H*«L WIN-TUN

«W- :m

X w i .  L\l

1106 L avenue.

VllintHUIKr."

Rain nr -hin* !

MENS
SPORT HATS

SI.98
1 the style you look for in 
dress felt these water-re- 
iient models 1 You’ll find 
ern swell for sport wear as 
ill as for wet days In c o i
ns gabardines and poplins

Yes.

F i n e  0  u n I i * v  
HOI NlvHOI.It 
( L K .W K K S

Penney'* Xr- Proud of 
Th—e

jus' T Few

MEN S FALL 
SUITS.

All wool, fine quality.

MEN S CASUAL 
COATS

$8.90 to $15-26
Solid colors front and back 
with contrasting sleeve and 

{cellars of plaids ar.d checks. 
New shipment yesterday

MEN S SPORT JACKETS.
Zipper front, water-ri-:>ellant; ideal for golfing;

small, medium and large.

$4-29

) ,  ■ i*u.—

Ir if

_ it can- 
u n less EVERY —  
h o u sew ife ^  Js 0 um  
back to savincj €as}
Used Fatslfc Jp

j

r r  •%

Spot Remover. . 2fN* Foam Cleaner . ,■>»<»

Ethyl Cleaner Solventol .......<>0 l*

Furniture Polish M U ' Floor Wax ----- <k M*

fr lc  -v 
Oil & 
broad, as 
games th 
feren<• i

The fii 
end will 
game, st 
day, Bil 
play-by-f

hi

These  are quality cleaners to make your home 
brighter and your house work easier. See them today.

On
broad il

ls . M >
!■>• .
i>! '

—  J " J
the g 
Dalis
^ V l>r|

keeps Stor» Toes Searkhrg

IT Ml XT TH IY WANT—W S T O V E  
M A T  1 . 1 0

Shiny baked enamel top. so 
easy to clean! Five spar- 
kLng colors.

center
for the New  

the Beautiful 
the Amazing

in Marvelous Home Appliances

GAS EXHIBIT BUILDING
S t a t e  F a i r  o f  T e x a s

San A 
KGVI

drop is i t .i J fur s...u I Saturd 
ct:. rp  ■: the A t ka

at 1:20

Cufi Down Brea keg* TOftAl IW m m  
0 $ S 0  PATS

GST FOR. £. e a r  ROUNn

I lr a in b o a  r«l
>'»« 1.00

Cheasrr 
and clni 
ly. Slat 
will be 
WFAA V 
KPRC' H 

Anch, 
the .Biinii 
Texas U 
U. in tl 
Charlie J

SHE’8 WORLD CHAMP—Breaking a world* record, thu ’ tired’’ little Rhode Island hen la.d 
343 eggs in 31 weeks of competition at the Madie Egg La>.r.g Test. The charr.p, owned by Georgs 

B. Treadwell, o£ Spencer, Mass. averaged ahnost an egg a day.


